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Biofuels



Today

• Why are biofuels important for the World Food 
Economy?

• What has been driving biofuels growth?

• How do biofuels affect prices?





Biofuels: Key features

• Globalization (integration within) commodity 
markets

• Integration between energy and food markets



What are biofuels? 

Liquid transport fuels that could substitute for 
petroleum-based fuels.

Examples of fuel and feedstock:

• Ethanol from maize or sugarcane

• Biodiesel from palm and other oil-rich plants

• Alternate crop fuels (miscanthus or jatropha)

• Fuels from residues or distillers’ grains

• Fuels from woody biomass





World Biofuel Production (2000-2014)

Source: Byerlee, Falcon and Naylor (2016)



Biofuels

• 1st generation: ethanol derived from grains, 
starches and sugarcane (corn, wheat, rice, cassava, 
sugar, sweet sorghum); biodiesel from oil crops 
(e.g., soy, rapeseed, oil palm, sunflower, coconut, 
jatropha)

• 2nd generation: cellulosic-based fuels produced 
from ag residue (corn stover) or dedicated energy 
crops such as grasses (switchgrass) or fast-growing 
trees (poplar)

• 3rd generation: fuels mainly produced from algae



Algae farming
Convert sunlight into oil using nutrients, water, energy and land

Source: Savage 2011 (Nature)



What’s driving demand?



The biofuels policy debate



US Ethanol Production (1990-2014)

Source: USDA Feed Grains Database; US Energy Information Administration



US Renewable Fuels Standards (RFS)

Source: Energy Independence and Security Act of 2017, US Congress

Mandates:



RFS Mandate

• Starting 2020, the blending mandate will increase 
(from 15 Billion gallons/yr to something greater) to 
make up for blending exceptions

• From 2016-2019, waivers allowed small oil 
refineries to mix less biofuel with gasoline (SRE –
small refinery exemption)

• The SRE program effectively reduced requirement to 14 
Billion gallons per year

• SRE program was blamed for several ethanol plants 
closing in Iowa



Biofuels in the Farm Bill (Dec 2018)

• Energy programs in the farm bill
• Receive $375M in mandatory funding (46% decrease from 2014 bill)
• Receive up to $860M in discretionary funding (12% increase from 2014 bill) –

these require congressional authorization in appropriations bills

• Rural Energy for America Program is 66% of mandatory funding and 33% 
of discretionary 

• Promotes installation of renewable energy systems on farms and in rural small 
businesses

• Biorefinery Assistance Program and Biorefinery Program for Advanced 
Biofuels – 33% of mandatory and 55% of discretionary spending

• BAP: loan guarantees 80% eligible project cost for constructing advanced 
biofuel facilities

• BRAP: cash payments to biorefineries to encourage production of advanced 
biofuels

• Other energy programs (small): education, labeling, growing biomass 
energy crops



Biofuels in the Farm Bill (Dec 2018)



Increases in Demand for Crop Biofuels

Price

Q

D1: Food and Feed

Supply

D2: Food, Feed and Fuel

• Demand shift moves production up the supply curve (e.g., area 
expansion without yield growth)

• Prices increase (higher marginal cost)
• CBOT maize: $2/bu (2006) -> $7/bu (2013)

Mostly Area 
effect



Increases in Demand for Crop Biofuels

Price

Q

D1: Food and Feed

S1

D2: Food, Feed and Fuel

• If the supply curve also shifts, then expansion in output will also 
come from yield growth

• Price effect won’t be as large
• CBOT maize: $2/bu (2006) -> $7/bu (2013) -> $3.8/bu (today)

Area and technology 
effect

S2



Biofuels and livestock feed
• Corn designated for ethanol 

production returns ~30% of its 
weight to the livestock sector 
(cattle)

• Distiller grains:
• 40% ethanol plants produce wet 

distiller grains

• 60% produce dry distiller grains

• Distiller grains constitute ~15-20% 
of total revenue from ethanol 
processing

• If these biofuel by-products are 
ignored, the negative impacts of 
biofuels on markets is overstated 
(Taheripour et al, 2010)



Crude oil and corn prices

Energy Prices: US Energy Information Administration; Corn Prices: World Bank GEM Commodity Database

Crude Oil and Corn Price Correlations
Crude-Corn Crude-Gasoline

1980-2005 0.12 0.82

2006-2014 0.79 0.94



Corn

• “Corn is a lynchpin in the world food system”

• Key staple in parts of the world (Central America, 
East Africa)

• Primary livestock feed (60%)

• Source of half of US sweeteners

• Use in fuel

• Corn’s versatility makes it special

• “Mess up the corn market and you pretty much 
mess up everything”

Source: Naylor and Falcon 2011



Global biodiesel production and 
crude oil prices

Source: Naylor and Higgins 2016



Biofuels mandates add inelastic 
demand

Source: Abbott et al (2009)



Substitutions in production and 
consumption
Corn-based ethanol in US:

• US farmers grow more corn and less soy; Brazil 
takes up greater share of soy market (land use 
change)

• As demand for corn rises (food, feed, fuel), prices 
also rise; wheat substitutes for corn in livestock 
feeds; wheat prices rise

• As wheat prices rise, consumers throughout world 
shift from bread to rice; rice prices rise…



Substitution effects

Change in global harvested area for 13 major food crops 
(2006-2011)

Source: Abbott et al (2011)



Effects of Biofuels Policies
Latest assessment (from meta-analysis): 

Effect
Pooled 
estimate

95% confidence interval

Lower Upper

GHG effect −0.23%*** −0.30 −0.16

Food 
commodity 
price

13.65%*** 11.21 16.09

Fuel price 
effect

−4.48%*** −5.50 −3.49

Source: Hochman & Zilberman (2018)

“The meta-analyses suggest that corn ethanol has minor effects on greenhouse 
gas emissions and significant yet moderate effects on food and fuel prices. 
However, corn ethanol has a relatively significant impact on fuel security in terms 
of reductions in the import of oil to the U.S. and its overall effect on the U.S. 
balance of trade.”



By focusing on non-food crops does 
the food-fuel debate disappear?

• Land is limited!

• Lack of competition is a myth. If we can convert 
woody mass or crop residues to fuel, we can 
convert it to food

• Need to think about the prices and incomes of poor 
people around the world and how they would be 
affected



Discussion

Discuss the questions on Acadly



Biofuels? (Pros and Cons)

• Turn farms into fuel for 
transport sector

• Support US farmers instead 
of foreign oil cartels

• Helps US secure strategic 
fuel supplies 

• Helps US diversify energy 
sources

• More demand pressure on 
staple foods

• More land in corn, less land 
in soybeans (cooking oil 
shortages)

• Possible cause of food price 
spikes

• Destabilizing grain markets

• Completely unnecessary 
demand pressure on food 
system (we can’t prevent 
drought but we can remove 
the RFS)


